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S, ROEBUCK TO OPEN RETAIL STORE TOMORROW

._

•̂

Establishment to Remain
Open 12 Hours for First

Three Days of Life.

Doors of the new Sears, Roebuck
re ail store at Twenty-sixth and
Tei • -.'aph avenue will be opened
for lie first time tomorrow at 9
n. f 'jFine.ss will bo conducted as
usuu "uring tho throe-day opening,
tom>>. row, Friday and Saturday,
tho only difference being that the
store will remain open 12 hours
from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. each of
the days.

Official" of the company from
various s>ect."'ns of California will
Join with H. G. ilarrison, manager,
In formally opening the store, tho
lateil unit in a chain of more than
3."0 retail stores throughout the
country. In thi.s group will be II.
W. Kingslcy, vice president and ter-
ritorial manager; J. J-<. Guerney.
principal assistant to ICingsley; ]J.
C. llo'.lister. district mnnagci,
and Captain R. Tingley.

The Sear-', Roebuck stock will be
displayed in the Kabtbay for the
first tune, tomorrow, numbers 4G,-
OUO separate articles of merchan-
dise and according to Ilarrison al-
most every country in the world
has contributed to tho new score's
merchandise. Goods mado In this
part of the country comprise an
important part of the stock ho de-
clares and wherever possible goods
made In tho JJastbv are included.

AID 1IOMK JXDUSTKY
"It is the company's policy, of-

ficials .stated today in announcing
plans, "to encourage. local Indus-
tiles and patronize local manufac-
turers as much as possible."

The basement of the storo will
Tai devoted to heavier merchandise
finch as automobile, camping and
hardware supplies, whilo the first
floor will feature yard goods, men's
clothing, slices, hosiery, drugs, the
luncheonette, and .smarter articles.
The second floor will contiln home
•furnishing!), women's ready to
•wear, millinery. On the third
floor will be offices, general .sup-
plies. This floor will serve as the
store's warehouse.

Hero is the complete directory
of tho Soars, Roebuck retail store,
arranged by floors so that every
visitor will know wheie to go and
find the department or articles he
or sho desires.

Habcmcnt — sporting goods, hard-
ware, trunks and b:iK«, electrical
appliances, .stoves, sewing ma-
chines, auto accessories, paints and
oils, Incubators and fence, electric-
nl fixtures, dishes, furnaces and
sinks, toys, wall-paper, roofing,

islirubberv nnd auto tires.
AU.MY KKI'T 1JCSV

First floor — .stationery, jewelry,
diugs, muslc.il in.struinent*, .silks
and woolen1), .shoes, linens, drap-
eries. blanlcct.s, notions, men's fur-
nishir.g.s, cotton goods, boys' cloth-
Ing, men's clothing, radio, hosiery.
candy, cigars, cigarettes and smal!
leather goods.

Second floor — furni ture , lamps,
coats am) dresses, corseus. Infants '
wear. runs, lingerie and millinery.

The whole personnel of the store,
Home 500 in number, will bo the
reception committee for the store
opening and all employees will ns-
sist f-tore executives and company
officials in welcoming the Kastbay
public.

Oakland's Newest Retail Store Set for Opening Tomorrow
Scars, Roebuck and company will sell merchandise "over-the-counter" in the Eas.t-

bay tomorrow for the first time when the new store at Twenty-sixth and Telegraph
avenues (shown below) is formally opened. A three-day opening tomorrow, Friday and
Saturday, will feature the introduction of Sears-Roebuck to the community. The doors
i\ill open at 9 a. m, and close at 9 p. m. during this period. General R. E. Wood,
„.„„•„..( °^ 'he comoany. has put all arrangements in the hands of E. G. Harrison,

manager, and western representatives. Officials of the new store and company include
(insets left to right at tcp) H. W. KINGSLEY, vice-president in charge 6*f western
region; B. C. HOLLISTER, district manager; R. E. WOOD, president; E. G.
HARRISON, manager of the local store, and below—J. J. TARPLEY, auditor;
JERRY TOOMEY and R. M. STERN, merchandising managers of the Oakland
store.

Huge Growth of
Store's Business

/s Pointed Out

'World's L a r g e s t Chain
Founded on Actual Figures,

Says Local Manager.

" 'World's Largest Store,' used to
characterize Sears, Roebuck & Co.,
Is not merely a trade mark. It Is
not a claim founded upon conjec-
ture. Tho number of customers
who buy every year from Sears,
Roebuck & Co., and the amount
of money that they spend with the
company, have given the business
magnitude that is correctly ox-
pressed by the title," according to
15. G. Harrison, manager of the
local retail store.

"There are more than 12,000,000
names of customers In the mall
order flics, representing people
who buy regularly trom Sears,
Roebuck & Co. There Is no other
business in the world whose files
have the names of 12.000.000 re
ular customers. Ten million moro,
it is estimated, buy In the com-
pany's retail stores.

"The total business of Sears.
Roebuck ft Co. tor 1029 was $4-13.-
4r,:,040. In 192S. It was about
$3-17,000.000. The -12 years of the
company's career show* an amaz-
ing development from a tiny mail
order house in North Rcdwood-
Jllnn., to the Incorporation in 1S!>5.
when tho sales mounted to $300,-
000 and thence to the present an-
nual total of more than $443.000,-
000.

"To serve so many millions of
customers, Scars', Roebuck & Co.
has been obliged to buy In tre-
mendous volume and this volume
buying has been responsible for tho
low prices that have been for years
associated with Sears. Roebuck «t
Co. merchandise. Because the
company buys more goods from
manufacturers than any other
store, It Is able to buy tho good
at lower prices. This price ad-
vantage Is passed on to^ Its cus-
tomers by Sears. Roebuck & Co.

Women's Apparel
Line /s Completed

' The lines of women's wearln
apVrel In the new storo are com-
plete In cv'ery way, says Miss Rul>>
Ruckcr. buyer for thin dciiartmcn
where women's dresses, h o u s e
dresHvs nnd coats will be found

In the ready-to-wear and mil
linery departments, buyers of tin
company have been in New Yorl

'for the last throo weeks and hav<
selected the newest models o
dresses, .coatH and millinery for the
storejiere. ThehO garments were
shipped direct from Now Yorl
here this week, according to .Miss
Ruckcr-

The coming of the Scars, Roe-
uck nnd Co. store to Oakland

narks another step In the mer-
ihandlslns progress of the city, ae-
:ording to Herman Rlttigsteln of
ho Maiden Rittlgsteln company,

ilch handled the transaction for
ho site at Twenty-sixth and Tele-

graph avenue.
"This Is the largest department

tore site in the city of Oakland;
here being moro than 135,000

square feet of ground area," states
Rlttigstein.

Declaring that It is a distinct
ribute to Oakland that Scars, Roe-
Mick after an exhaustive survey of
the cities of the Pacific coast se-
ccted Oakland as tho location for

one of their very Important retail,
merchandising units, Rittlgsteln
said:

"The site of the now Sears, Roe-
buck and Co. store was selected at
Twenty-seventh and Telegraph ave-
nuo by Col. G. E. Humphrey and.
Leasing Rosenwald, directors of the
company because, as they Indicated
to mo. they regarded this location
as one easily accessible to all parts
of the city and outlying districts
by street car, bus and automobllo
transportation.

"The particular slto was selected
by Colonel Humphrey after a per-
sonal study 'of "the city. Further
investigations were carried on by
Humphrey In collaboration with
Lcsslng Rosenwald, son of Jullu«
Rosenwald. head of Sears, Roebuck
and Co., who visited Oakland dur-
ing the spring o£ 1929. Humphrey
ind Rosenwald then selected Mat-
den Rittlgsteln & Co. as their of-
ficial representatives to collect th«
property and purchase tho par-
ticular site for tho storo It re-
quired a period of about flvo
months to collect tho 14 different
parcels of property that were pur-
chased for tho new building site.
Sufficient land was Included In the
purchase to provide free parking
space for some 250 automobiles.'1

Increased Trading
Area fq Result

The trading area of Oakland will
be Increased considerably by tho
establishment of the new Sears,
Koebuck & Company retail depart-
ment store here, declares the man-
agement. Thousands who have
traded with Sears, Roebuck &
Company by mail will como to the
city to see. and buy the merchan-
dise In the retail storo, officials of
tho company contend. This has
invariably boon tho case after the
opening of a Sears, Roebuck &
Company retail department store,
the city's sphere of Influence as a
market has been enlarged and its
general prosperity has been Im-
proved, they assert.

IEE PMIRGILL I IB "8 n 5 S B U

A free parking lot whirl) will ac-
I lominodatc more than 300 car.s at

one t ime Is one of tho features of
the Kc.ir.s, Roebuck retail titorv
wliicli opens tomorrow at Twenty-
sixth street nnd Telegraph avenue.

Stalls havu been marked off for
the car.s and the parking .space Is
laid out in .streets to avoid conges-
tion when drivers are coming In

and out of tho field. It Is istlmat-

ed by officials of the company
that a customer uses the parking
space on the average of ono hour
w h i l e shopping In the store. This
i,icans that an tho twelve-hour days
of tho three-day opening, a total
| of ovur one hundred thousand ears
I may be accommodated on the

parking lot.
V/hen this merchandising coin-

any first de"lded to locato a retail
store in Oakland, one of tho in i t ia l
requirements for a situ was s u f f i -
cient additional «paco to provide
freo parking area for tho automo-
biles of customers'. The location at
Twenty-sixth and Telegraph satis-

New Store Represents
Investment

Putting arrow the selling-over-
the-counter idea is the hardest job
In connection with the opening of
tho new Sfars, Roebuck retail de-
partment store here, in'the. opinion
of K. G. Harrison, manager.

"The principal problem of the
opening does not revolve around
the details of assembling stock, get-
ting the building ready in time, or
a score of other things which
n:xturally pertain to a store oirtn-
Jng, but ic is to get the people of
metropolitan Oakland to under-
stand that Kcars-Roebuek and
company is In the retail business
and actually will sol! gdods "over-
tho-countc-r," ho declares.

In announcing the readiness of
the store opening tomorrow in spite
of the fact that there is plentv of
hard work still to be done, Har-
rison ha Id today:

!'T>RTV-Yi:\R I'OMCY.
"I ran understand why most per-

sons do not realize that wo do sell
goods over iho counter. For 40
years Seats, Roebuck was a mall
order house and sold goods ex-
clusively by nail. However we
have added to our mail business an
entire retail division in which it is
possible for the customer to ex-
amine the articles, buy them over
the counter from competent clerks
and take them home Just as In any
retail transaction.

"Se.iii-, Roebuck company h.is in-
vested $1,000,000 in Oakland, and
we have a retail department store
h< re with modern facilities nnd ad-
equate equipment for display in
showcases, on tables and on shelves.
You can seo why we. opening a
fine modern department store, arc

\ more than anxious to kill any Im-
y jjrosslon that it is a mail order

ornnrh or, ;n fact, anything but a
retail department store.

XfiKimUHJUOOJ) CE.VTICR.
"In addition to the customary

department store equipment, our
new store hero has facilities that
will make It a neighborhood cen-
ter. There* Is free-parking for cus-
tomers of tho store—parking from
which tho menace of tags and time
limits Is eliminated. There are our
rest rooms, our luncheonette and
sodn fountain and other facilities
which wo shall provide for the
comfort and convenience of our
customers.

Harrison, who comes here from
p, managing tho Sears, Roebuck re-

.11 storo In San Diego for the past
ar, has been with the company

for two years. Ho. has devoted all

of his tftne since leaving college
to merchandising work. Ho Is a
graduate of Washington and Jef-
ferson college and a member of the
Ueta Theta PI faternity.

Assisting Harrison In executive
po.sition.s will be A. Foran, super-
intendent In charge of operations;
R. M. Steam nnd J. Toomev, mer-
chandise managers: J. J. Tarpley,
auditor; A. K. Van Riper, credit
manager, and Mrs. Clooere.ssa Gol-
den, director of personnel.

level spoonful
even/ time • •

An Order by Telephon*
will Urinif Prompt Delivery

Telephone -
OA kland 1017

Automatic Electric Coffee
Roasting Accomplished by
thcGEO.WCASWELLCQ

RAINIER

BREW
is being served '

Exclusively

at the

Lunch Counter

of

Sears, Roebuck's
New Store

fled thrs requirement, it was an-
nounced. It was largo enough for
the department store structure and
for an auto parking area as well.

This addit ional space, adjacent to
the store, has been graded and
covered with enislied rook which

has been thoroughly rolled.
There Is absolutely no obligalk

on tlm part of tho customer to t'.i
company for the uso of the parkin
.space. It Is freo In every sense <i
the word. Tho customer is inv i t -
ed to leave his car there as Ion
us he riire« to," s.iy.s M.iir lson.

Served exclusively
at the fountain of

Telegraph Ave..at 26th Street

A new, finer store—
A new service for the

growing Eastbay—a finer
ice cream in Golden State Brand.

Golden State Milk Products Co.
26th and Chestnut Sts., Oakland

We Greet the New
SEARS, ROEBUCK STORE

AS ANOTHER TRIBUTE TO
OAKLAND'S GROWTH

LOCATED BY

MAIDEN-RITTIGSTEIN & CO.
BUSINESS PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

420 15th St., Oakland

E, at Montgomery Ward & Co.,
are happy to add our word of
welcome to the greetings being
extended to Sears, Roebuck &
Go.

The addition of this splendid store to the
merchandising structure of Oakland makes
our city just that much stronger in its posi-
tion as a shopping center for the vast bay
region.

Our sincere congratulations on your fine
establishment accompany our good wishes
for the future.

MONTGOMERYWARP & ca
East 14th Street at 29th Avenue
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